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by side in this respect. The materials of' thecir bcst wvritings are to be
fouad in Ille ncw w'orld. ln the present paper the sketch of the author
of IlMarbie ]3au" is brought vcry ncarly to a close. The inost
intcresting portion of' which is tliat part rehating to the lite 1President
Lincoln. INine years ago Mr'. IHawthorne in an article iii thc .A'lantic

on I Wa Topies " descrîbed an interviewv with the late Chief Magils.
t rate, an(l iu his description gave soine piquant, personal criticisîn
whvlîc at the time, Mr. Fields decrncd it better to exclude, frein the
body eof tic article. After soine deiur on Mr. Hawvthorne's part, for
lie ineant ne offence, the paper appcarcd in tlîu magazine wvithi the
omission. Since that Urne both the critic and the snbject of' lus eriti-
cism have Il nouldered away to kindrcd dust," and uoýv that no harra
can cerne te cither party the stery is drawvn fromi its hiding place and
revealed. lit is given in full and is vcry intercsting. IlThe Giant in
thue Spike-d Heliniet " is eue of' the finest things written about the grreat
European Powers, since the war. lit is net by any meaus, a powerful
paper, neither is it an argumen tative paper, but it is an elegant piece
of' writing, alboundi ng *àu peetie parlauce and good descriptive aatter.
The sketches et' the risc at' the great Prussian lieuse et' Hohenzollern,
the men who have made Gcrrnany famous and effective are charming,,.
The reader is at once delighted and enters as wvarmly jute the spirit et'
tue thing as lie reads et' frowning castles and dim fortresses. The
paper lias a quiet grandeur about it, whici -wîll enlist rnany readers.
J. K. 1-osmer is the name et' the wvriter. Mr. Fred. W. Loring's
poemo et' "Reundel " is enly Ilfiriishi." "A. W.'s " peem et' the "lChul-
dren " is a fine idea: but net very good petry. The author is capable
et something better. Dr. Williaius imparts much sensible advice on
the subject of cyes.

EVERY SATURDAY is daily becomîing more a-ad more valuable, both
as an art-journal. and a literary serial. The eream eof old world lite-
rature finds its way iute its colnmns, and the illustrations which cni
its tinted pages are a faitliftil epitemne eof what is going on in Europe and
America. Among tlie attractions we mighut mention Charles Reade's
story et' IlTemptation" now passing tlureughi its pages, and reiterate
the announcement made lu another part et' fle QUARTERLY thuat IBret
Ilarte will soon begin te write regualarly for it.

OLD> &ND NEw" kecps up un interest with its eider cempaniens in the
same path. Mr. H. L. Spencer of this city lias a sonnet ia the current
Ne. whieh is very musical. Dr. Bellowvs presents a broad, philosophie
view in luis paper on IlChurcu and State in America." IlTalk about
the Tea Table" is amusingy and liglit, as is also IlZeuib Thîrorps lEx-
periments." Mr. Hahe's magrazine is taking the ig-hest rank, and we
hope its circulation is as large as its merîts deserve.

A very appreciative and doubtless correct in the main, sketch of late
3Mijister Adams te the Court eof St. James, London, appears in the
April No. et' IlLippincott's Maaie"The writcr, whoever hie is,
betrays considerable ignorance et' l3itishi polities, eof Britishî States-
men and ot' Britain's attitude during the civil war in America. Apart
from. lus condemnation of the Britigli publie and bis disgusting flattery
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